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Vol11me 31

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY ROLLINS GIVES DEGREES
By

FRANK

TERRY

ABBOTT

.

DELIGHTS CROWDS

The second meeting of th
entral
Florida Phi Beta Kappa A ociation
convened Saturday evening, Feb. 23,
in the Loring .A.
hase memorial
room Pinehurst, for an address by
Dr. Charles F. Thwing, former national president of the fraternity
and president for thirty years of
Western Reserve university. Percy
MacKaye, American dramatist and
poet, read his poems, " chool" and
"General Goethals of Panama." Dr.
Helen W. Cole of the Rollins college faculty play d
v ral organ
solos.
The meeting wa attend d by
member of Phi B ta Kappa from
the following in titutions: Oberlin,
Dartmouth, Harvard, orthw tern,
Maine, Mi ouri, Kan a ,
hicago,
Lawrenc , Bate , College, Williams,
William and Mary, Virginia, ornell
Georgia, Roche ter, Ohio W sleyan,
Wiscon in Mount Holyok , Lehigh,
Boston, Wesleyan, Hobart
outh
Carolina and Minn sota. Members
living in Florida drove over from
Orlando, Deland, Sarasota and Coronado Beach. Eight members were
pres nt from Winter Park.
The chief addr ss of the evening
was giv n by Dr. Charles F. Thwing,
former national president of th Phi
Beta Kappa fraternity, comparing
the situation in American scl!olarship today with that existing ninetytwo year ago when Emerson d livered the Phi Beta Kappa addre s at
Harvard Colleg in 1837.
Emerson said the cholar must b
familiar with nature, with books,
with action. The scholar nowadays
through science and publication and
research has tremendou advanta s
over the scholar of Emerson's tim .
Dr. Thwing declared that opportunities for travel, for interchange of
scholars, and for study of
thropology and archaelogy
emerged as new factors in the training of th scholar. Erner on urg d
that th scholar retain self-tru t and
humility in the fac of learning. Dr.
Thwing d clared that th
nknown
cholar should appeal to m n' affection as intimat ly as the Unknown Soldier.
Th second speaker of the v ning was th poet and dramati t Percy MacKaye, who gav an unaff cted
and thoroughly d lightful reading of
· his two very fine poems, " chool,"
and "General Go thals of Panama."
The reading m t a h arty re pon
( Continued on page 2)

tt ntion has been centered in
Florida durin th past week at Wint r Park horn of Rollins Colle .
Whil north rn olleg
till in the
t rn gri of winter attend to indoor port and look forward to the
coming of warm r day , this littl
011 g campu among sunny Florida
lak
ha b n a c ne of ay f tivity and pringtime carnival.
On th
a ion of th 44th anni rsary of th olde t in titution of
high r learning in Florida thou ands
gathered from within and without
the state to a i t th
olleg in celbrating its own and Wa hington's
birthday. On' th afternoon of February 22, the annual historical
pag ant was staged by the student
and faculty on the shor of Lak
Osceola.
Th
th atr its If is an
appropriat
tting. Th hi tory of
Florida pass d in dramatic episodes
which pr s nt d the Qu n of th
tatcs as ( 1 ) Realm of Legend; ( 2)
Home of th Red Man; (3) Priz
of the
ations ; and ( 4) Land of
B auty. Th op ning c n .1 d off
in charming danc and pantomim
t Hing th 1 g nd of th Mockin
Bird, of th Hangin M
, of th
h rok
Ro . From h r hiding
pla in a fountain cam a graceful
snow-white nymph pro !aiming in a
joyou Dane of Youth the tory of
th fabl d fountain wh r men ma
of lif and be forv r youn .
The Indian pi od
th tragic, pi tur qu fi ur of Florid's h ro- warrior O
ola, last chi f
of th
eminole who d f nd d his
nativ swamps and for sts against
the whit invad rs, and who e pirit
o the
minol
ay returns each
spring to the land of hi fath rs.
rom tepees by the water' edge filed
talwart Indian braves armed with
th i r tomahawk and ay in p int
( Continu d on page 2)

ine honorary degrees wer given
Founders' to distinguished men and women by
Rollins college, Saturday morning
at the Recreation Hall. These honMillionaire and celebrities were ors were conferred upon people
a thick a fl as on a dog's back.
prominent in the business and scholastic world of today.
And th pageant, with Bobby BurRev. Rob rt
orwood, rector of
han' delicate voice booming all over St. Bartholomew's church of New
the place.
York, was given the honorary degree
of Doctor of Divinity. Robert orThen President Holt' announce- wood wa the p aker of the morning
ment that financial wor'r ie are over and chose for his ubject, "Th Art
for a while at least. Now w can of Living,"
all think about coll ge.
D an W. . Ander on of Rollin
pre ented Charl
A. Moor , who
Or we might call it "making the was of the cla s of 1910 and had but
campu safe for pocket book ."
a few hour to complete before r ceivin his Bachelor of Arts degree.
This column wi h
to congratufadam
Mari Sundelius was
late Mr. G orge
artwright, our given th degree of Doctor of Music.
genial
up rintend nt of grounds She wa pr ented by Dr. Charles
and building and his h elp r , as Campbell.
people who "get thin
done"-witThe lgernon Sidney Sullivan Meness th excellent condition of the
dallion wa awarded by Dr. Holt to
campus, 'the new and better diving
Orlando's "best-loved-citizen," Captower, th repaired dock , and the
tain B enjamin McCain Robinson for
emergency at Knowl
Hall Sunday
hi fine character and embodying all
during th animated magazin .
that is b st in a southern gentleman
of the old school.
Very much in
idence at all the
Degree of Doctor of Humanities
mor
im ortant functions of the
was
present d to Fred Andrew
w k wa "Poochie" the well known
poli e pup. He expects an honor- Ston , the best beloved figure on the
American taO' . Mr. Stone has alary d gree next y ar.
way led a wholesome personal and
professional life.
Coach B rr wa
bowing ,what
Henry Herman We tinghouse of
kind of crutches th well dressed
New
York City, wa giv n the deman will wear. What happen d,
gree
of
Doctor of Science, He has
B erry, did you try to make a drop
kick with a cannon ball? Or jump pat nts for 73 inventions registered
in th patent office at Washington.
out a window?
Mrs. Edna Giles Fuller wa the
Dr. orwood's theology somewhat only local p rson to receive a degree
puzzled us when he ref rred to Our at this time. She was born in Flor( Continne.d on p11ge 4)
Lord and aviour as the "Son of
whirl whil it la ted.
W k,
mean.

The melancholy day are here,
Th
addest in our annal ,
It's much too cold for B. V. D's
And far too hot for flannels.

Little Workshop Presents
Bill To Open Gala Week
The Little Theatre Workshop
proved a valuabl contribution to
the success of Founders' Week. On
Thursday, F bruary 21st, four one·
act plays w re pres nted to a large
and unusually appr ciative audience.
These plays wer chosen wisely:
with due consid ration of variety and
contrast, production possibiliti S:
available actors, and last but not
least, literary value. Contrary to
the tradition of amateur p rformances th curtain was rais d on time,
but the program as a whole was entirely too long. In consid ration
of the audience, seated on none-toocomfortablc seats, either the intervals betw en plays should be shortened or the numb r of plays given
( Continued on page 4)

PHI BETA KAPPA EX-PRES. MID-WINTER PAGEANT

TO MANY NOTABLES. ADDRESSES CONVENTION

Wh w ! W 11, it' over-but it was

J wi h par nts ." It differed a little
from our
unday
chool precepts
but perhaps the learned Doctor
knows b st. We ar broad-minded
but we can easily
e why some
brand him "heretic."

No. 21

Sandspur Celebrates
35th Annual Luncheon
The
Thirty-fifth
Anniversary
Luncheon of the Rollins Sandspur
was eel brated Friday, February 22,
at the Little Grey House. The
luncheon culminated the activities of
the Florida Intercollegiate Press
A sociation which conducted its annual conv ntion at Rollin Colleg .
Frank Abbott officiated as toastmaster with his usual sparkling wit.
Between courses talks were made by
eminent visitors jovrnali ts and student editors. Senators C. C. Hemenway of the Hartford Times was
th principal speaker of the occasion.
Hi talk was on the present and past
difficulti
and possibilities of the
n wspap r profession.
Impromptu talks were made by
Dr. Albert haw editor of the '.' Review of Reviews," President Hamilton Holt, R. C. Ru sell, A. J.
Crandall, J. H. Hill of the Rollins
Pre s, Prof ssor Willard Wattles,
Aurora McKay, editor of the "Sandspur," Layton Dinning, president of
th
Florida Intercollegiate Press
A sociation, E ther Boardman, retiring pr idcnt of th Association and
Bryan Mack, prominent Florida
journalist.

Fla. Collegiate Press
Elects '29-'30 Officers
Officers for the coming y ar were
elected at the second busine '
ssion of the Intercollegiate Pr
A sociation convention held at Rollins
college last Thursday and Friday,
Feb. 21-22.
The following officers wer elected: Layton Dinning, Univ rsity of
Florida, presid nt; Aurora McKay,
Rollins college, vice-president; Marie
Dixon, Florida tat
ollege for Women, secretary and treasurer.

Animated Magazine
Subscription List Swells
o man·y cam to ub rib to th
Rollin Animat d Magazin
unday
that a second dition of th 3rd annual edition was exhaust d, and hundr ds went away without copies. Approximately 2 500 p opl of 3 000
would-be hearer aw and listened to
fift n w ll-known author , includin
ditor , author , po t
a
nator, · mini t r, playwright and a
military 1 ad r r ad th ir own contribution to th mao-azin .
Pr sid nt Holt was ditor and officiat d in Recr ation Hall, whil
Dr. Blackman x-pr ident of Rollins, acted as associate editor and
offi iat d at tl1 Knowl s Hall auditorium wh r th
cond dition wa
i u d.
Prof or Edwin 0. Grov r, publi h r of th Animated M agazin ,
id th t $1 500 had b n r c iv d
from ub. crib r up to noon Monday
with sub;cription
till oming in
lar e number . Th mon y goes to
( Continued on page 4)

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Two

Eltablfshed In 1804 with the following edl·
tonal: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded ye~ many-sided, assiduously tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic
as its name Implies, victorious in single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and extensive in circulation; all
these will be found upon Investigation to be
among the extraordinary qualities of The
Sandspur."

STAFF
AuRORA McKAY _

_ _ _ _A.Jditor

Editor
Editor
STELLA W TON _______ Society Editor
ELINORE LEIMBACH ____ Conservatory
MARY VntGINIA F1sHER __J oke Editor
DoNALD MclNTOSH ____ Business Mgr.
GORDON RoBINS ____ Advertising Mgr.
RALPH ScANLON ____ Circulation Mgr.
AsA

chiffon with picture hat to match,
greeted the guests at the door. Everyone was present. The reception
radiated the hosts' personality. It
was brilliant.
The ceri.ter table was decorated
with azaleas which colored the room.
A magnificent azalea bush on the
terrace attracted the attention of
many. College girls served the refreshments.

JENNINGs ________Associate

ALFRED RA HID _____ Associate

PHI BETA KAPPA EX-PRES.
ADDRESSES CONVENTION

( Continued from page 1)
from the audience of fifty members
of Phi Beta Kappa, of Sigma Xi,
and of the faculty present as guests.
Dr. Richard Heath Dabney, University of Virginia, national senator
Special Writers:
of Phi Beta Kappa, was a special
MARY RACE, ELSIE BRAUN, EDWARD guest, as were also Mrs. Charles F.
TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE,
Th wing, Mis Kate Upson Clark,
JOHN SINCLAIR
former editor of St.
icholas magazine, and Dr. Albert Shaw, editor
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The students lo the Department of J our- of Review of Reviews.
oallsm will co-operate with the Staff.
After a hort business meeting the
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Association adjourned until April
when a dinner for Phi Beta Kappa
Entered s second-cla
matter Nov. :!4th, members will be held in DeLand.

page of the golden book Abraham
Lincoln appeared with echoes from
lines of his immortal addr
at the
field of Gettysburg. Th period of
conquest closed to the tir of national anthem , and the flags of the nations that have laid claim to Florida
pa sed in gay review.
The final episode- Florida, Land
of Beauty- won special respons
from th audience. Happy littl
folk-lore dances- Dutch, Danish,
Irish, Hungarian- opened the cene

,-·--·- --·- -·----»-•- --·--·-"---i
Beau tis tics!
!rom the New York Salon of R. Louis It is our honor to present a special representative
who will reveal to our patrons the price)ess secrets of this
most remarkable system of Beauty Culture.
Bring your beauty problems to this expert dermatologist NOW! Her services will enable yo u to enjoy an ever
new beauty long after her brief stay has terminated .

192tl, at the Postofflce at Winter Park, Flor\da, under the Act of March Brd, 1879.
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association.
Member South Florida Press Association.
Member National Editorial Association.

in a rollicking mood, and with shad- ·
ow gam s and port in pantomime
by golfers, fi h rman, and bathing
beauties, proclaim d amon Florida's
choic st gifts a Pla ground of the
World.
. t, th Goddess of Sunshine ame from her full-fruited
grov s in tately Grecian mein and
pr nt d to her favored children
th pri le gift of health. The pa~ ·aut i brought to a fitting close by
Washington Father of his Country,
and honored guest of th day.

Jefferson Court Beauty- Shop

MID -WINTER PAGEANT
DELIGHTS CROWDS

I
( Continued from page I)
To quote from our Rollin Reco rd and feathers · Seminole maidens
for February:
danced; scout; returned with the
There are two classes
new of the great chief's death; and
Of people,
the picture closes in an invocation
Those who leave
I to the Great Spirit, while to the mu- .,._.,,~ ,....,,,...,c,._..,,._..,,~ ,__...:>.-.c,~ >,...c1...,c,.-..c,.--c,._.c,,....,,...,c,....,.....,.c,....,,,,_..,,~ ,...,,,._,.,,........-.<•:•
Wills
sic of Indian Lament, the phantom
When they die,
canoe of Osceola, its muffied oars
And those
trailing Spanish moss, drifted slowWho leave
ly across the lake bearing the tall
Bills
white chieftain to his happy hunting
At the funeral of the
ground.
First class there is
Now showing new spring stock of .Jantzen Swimming Suits.
The story of conquest in Florida
Sorrow.
was a series of brilliant spectacles
At the funeral of the
which proceeded from a huge golden
Second there is
book held open by two small courtiPanic.
ers. From the sixteenth century
When a man leaves
Woolastik Suits, Peter Pan collar,
page stepped Pone de Leon with a
Money to a college,
fluttering banner of Spain to dis$
2-piece,
It proves he is
place the Ind.i an totem and to claim
More interested in
by right of discovery the new, .
Heads
strange Land of Flowers.
Than in
DeSoto followed next with a rude
Headstones.
gold-seeking band who carry the
Just such a man is E. W. Rollins.
C~ . . _ ., .....,...-.0 ...,, ~
,,...aM.).... CJ...,CHllla>C) .... C)..... t~
C}...,C}·. ..,C~ ~c,...,,,~
c,....,1 ..... ,,.... ,,___waff.♦
Spanish claim into lands b yond the •!•>~
Tuesday, February 26, he gave $25- borders. Out from the seventeenth
000 to Rollins College for the buildcentury, in hood and gown of a mis ing of the first unit dormitory of the
Launderers
Dyers
Cleaners
sionary, came the Frenchman, Jean
w Rollins as President Holt has
Ribault, and, under the standard of
"He
Profits
most
who
serves
best"
v·sualized it. The building is to be
the holy cross, took the land in th
completed and ready for occupation nam of France. With the turn of 1
by next falL
another century the English flag ap- 1
Mr. Rollins has started us rolling. peared in the hands of Governor
Dry Cleaning Departm.ent
We salute his generosity and far- Grant who declared the province of
sightedness.
Florida to be under British dominion.
Office 476
413
TOWN AND GOWN ATTEND
A pause, a thrill of suspense,
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION marked the turning of the nineteenth
century; then cheers broke forth
President and Mrs. Hamilton from the audience as Uncle Sam
Holt entertained the Town and stepped from the page to the tune
Gown from 4 to 6 at their home, 535 of Yankee Doodle, and the starWe specialize in Salads, llome Baked Pa trie . Catering to
Interlachen Avenue on Saturday, spangled-banner, unfurled, ran gaily
Rollins Students.
Try our 6:00 o'clock Dinner, 50c.
February 23, at the annual Presi- to the top of the flag-staff.
dent's reception.
I A softer music sounded-planta- . 250 E. Park Ave.
C. E. STARK
Winter Park
,,,...c,,,_.o,_.o• •••
Mrs. Holt, gowned in powder blue , tion melodies- and from the final ••••~,,~,..-,c~>~1~,....o...,,..-.,,....,,~,,_.,,~,,....,,,_.,~,,,_.,~

Phone 6001

i

146 N. Orange Avenue

Olrando

•:•, . . . .~

, . . . . . c,- - .c,. - .t>.-.c,.-..(,___(,___C, . . . , ( ~ ( ). . .C) . . . . CI . . . . C...._. C>. . . . CJ...-.CMll9-0.-.c)..... (1 . . . . C~

SWIMMING SEASON

I
I

•

()- -(). . . ,C. . . . .() . . . . .

IS HERE AGAIN!

I

Plain, $5.00 and $6.00.
Fancy, $5.50 and $6.50.

-

11

7 .50.

$8.00

I THE R. F. LEEDY co. I
•!•-··- · - ·- •- •1- ••-·- ,- ·-··~·-•- ,1-••-··- •- t•-··-··-·•-,1-•-··-·--·1
I
I
1

I

I

I

COLONIAL CLEANERS

I1

!
~-R;u1;;~h~~l~~o;-s-;,~;-;-;1
N~r~n:nge

P~n:~9:!:YC!:ter Park

♦:♦ ,....,~,...-. ,,~,,_.,t,..., <,...,<,,_. <,,,_.<,....,,, ,._. ,,...,t,...,,, ...., ,~c, ..., ,,...,t...-.<...., ,,._,.,,._,.c,,_. (, ~ ),_. <,._.c,••!•

II

Bank of Winter Park
4% Paid on Savings Compounded Quarterly

The Bank With the Chime Clock

If you are interested in Florida you should read this book.
We also have many other books about FLORIDA and books
written by FLORIDA AUTHORS

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

K. E. KOMMENTS

Florence, Estelle, Helen, Frances,
Ginny Richardson and Marcia ConKappa Ep ilon tak g r at pleas- verse Bower attended the Phi B eta
ur in
oun ing Mr . Sarah Cleve- breakfast Sunday morning.
land Pr ton as an honorary memCLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE
b r.
W h
njoyed having so many
early all Cloverleaf took part in
vi itor thi l a t w ek .
arol Whitn y and Helen McKay Lindsey have the pageant, Friday. Dusky Indian
b n with u in th e house, and sev- maid ns rubbed elbows with coloreral of our alumnae have been in to fully garbed peasants and distinse u . Helen has Bill Junior here guished courtiers. Later race, color
and previous condition of servitude
with her.
Saturday night at the hou e we were forgotten, and all donned their
entertained our alumnae with a buf- social war-paint and sallied forth to
fet supper and som dramati pan- make more Whoopee at the Civic
tomimes by our pledg . P g Can- R eception·.
Cloverleaf had the pleasure of
ning, ally Crow, Virginia• Davi ,
Flo Bumby Fishback, Billie Free- playing host ess to Laura Belle Fishman Green, Hel n McKay Lind ey, er , winner of the first award in the
Ruth Richey, Trixie Lar en Vincent, Bachell er Essay contest, and some
Gen
hannon, Kay B al Sutliff, delegates to the Press Association.
Among the many stirring events
and arol Whitney w r with us for
of Founders' Week was the discovthe evening.
ick and arah left us Friday for ery of a rat in "Baby" Brett's room.
a short visit to Dunedin. Incident- It i d voutly hoped that it w'al be
ally they attended the Tampa air the only one of the visitor who will
not r turn at some future date.
races en route.
Mat brought her batik back from
th Fair with a blue ribbon on it to
KAPPA ALPHA
add to the gen ral aff ct.
Ginnie cales surpri d us SaturFounders' Week was a great one
day morning whe~ she bl w in to for us, we were k ept busy very
see u for a few mmutes.
. I minute of the time but greatly enW want ~veryone to com to o~r joyed it all.
Program Bridge at th
W ?man s
On Thursday our reception in
Clu? on Ma~ch 6th. And if you honor of Mr. and Mrs. Westinghouse
don t play bridge com anyway, a nd - Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Frank resultsee the Program!
ed in a call by many emin ent persons. We wish to thank the young
SIGMA PHI SORORITY
ladies who so capably helped us
serve our guests.
Miss Lois Thompson, Province
W e were decidedly happy to have
President of Pi Phi, was our guest a our early week guests Mr. and
ov r th week -end.
Mrs. Fritz Frank. They have proOur alumnae who return d for mised us their company for a longer
Founders Week were: Kay Hosmer, period n xt winter.
Alice Waterhouse, Annab eth Wilson,
On Friday Rex Beach and Fred
G e rtrude Davis, Gladys Wilkinson, Stone arrived as our guests. The
Dorothy Gray Lawr nee, and Louise evening and early morning of their
Holland.
arrival marked one of the out tandSaturday morning the members , ing "bull-ses ions" of our history.
alumnae_, and Mis Thomp on had These men are human and real their
breakfast at the Mary tuart.
lives hav been crammed with interesting incidents. We assure you
that th ir stories were easy to listen
GAMMA PHI BETA
to. It may be our pleasure to ·act
Alpha Mu of Gamma Phi B eta as ho ts to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone
wishes to announce as members Mrs and a daughter in the near future.
Marcia Converse Bow r of Cleve· The boys are eagerly looking forland, Ohio, Amy Boyd of Jackson- ward to their arrival. We hope that
ville, Fla., Grace Rangar of B elv - Mr. and Mrs. Rex Beach can make
dere, Illinois, and Virginia Richard- the proposed trip with them.
It is with pleasu re that we anon of Winter Park, Fla.
Mrs. Elizabeth Davidson Bar- nounce as brothers of Alpha Psi
bour was unable to be with us for chapter of Kappa Alpha, Fritz
this initiation b cau e of an opera- Frank, Dou las Patter, James A1·mtion, but will be able to conduct the strong, Wilham Reed, Ralph Scanlon Gordon Robins, Welch Fisher,
ceremonies in March.
We have enjoyed having Marcia Rowan Pickard, George Pickard,
Converse Bower and Amy Boyd Robert Boney.
P. S.- Does anyone know the
with us for th we k - nd.
Cutchy dropped in for a short call whereabouts of David Patterson
Schmick?
last unday aft moon.
Florence McKay spent Saturday
BABY THETAS TOUR
and ~unday with u .
THE COUNTRfSIDE
Mrs. Winslow Ander on ent er tained in honor of th pled s on
Saturday night, the pledges of
Saturday night after pledging. A
pleasant evening was spent singing the Theta Kappa u fraternity bethe sorority songs and talking ov r came acquainted with the surroundold times. Strawberry cream and ing land of Winter Park and Orange County.
cake were served for desert.
The boys met at the house and
It seems that at last we have
someone to take Cutchy's place in tarted their journey about 9:30 P.
the play.s. We were proud of you, M. At 9 :00, there was a buffet
luncheon where marshmallows were
Alioas

Three

served "a la blu ." Advice was given
the boys as to what to w ar and
how to wear them. The memb r
k pt close check on the boy and
Kingsbury and Cooke were the fir t
to return. They truggled in about
4:30.
The members became worried,
however, when they lost track of
Marshall, Banks and Kew. At 6 ;10
the "three musketeers " cam limping
in and we found out they had walked
at least eight miles out of th ir way.
After doing justice to "hot dog "
and coffe
the boy and member
returned for their eight o'clock
classes.

IHRIG HEAD JU IORS
REPLACI G BASSETT

junior-senior prom.

W . A. A . GIVE PICNICTREASURE HU T FOR COEDS
All Rollins girls are invited as
the guests of W. A. A. to a treasure
hunt on Saturday, March 2 at Palm
Sprin
Dot Hartrid
chairman,
promi
upp r and an xciting v ning.
D tail will b
iv n on the di:ff r ent bull tin boards and at th r gular W. A. A. monthly m eting,
Thur day 28, during chap 1. Ruby
Qui k i in charg of th program.

ALPHA OMEGA

Alpha Omega had as its guests
at a buffet supper and Bunco party
Saturday evening Mrs. Harrison,
Mrs. Ruth Bartlett, Mrs . Nadine
Wright Meek, Betty Oller Robinson,
Hazel Coley, Betty Wheatley, Tiny
Peterson, Kitty Young and Mis
Berye Bowman. After the supper
two of the pledges, Lib Rury and
Mary Howard tied for first place at
Bunco receiving the prize of a compact and stationery.
EXQUISITE SHOES
We are glad Flora gave up ent r 25-29 South Orange Avenue
taining the Flu and returned.
ORLANDO
The pageant kept everybody ru b Glaue, Fitted
ing about. We were proud to have Eyea Examined
Dot Hartridge represent Miss Orange County.
GOOD VISION
We are glad that Ruth has been
BETTER MARK~
selected as one of th eight girl to
5 East Pine Street
0
rland o, Florida
be in Mrs. Rice's informal discus sion group.
Kitty spent the week -end in Umatilla.

FORST'S

SM

TH

Optometrist

Baby Grand Theatre

Chicago's Alma Mater: That Old
Ga)?.g o' Mine.

lJ-;y;u;11hl
I
That feeling
i of mental and physical
fitness which accompanies the enjoyment of delicious food where com1
- fort and cheer brighten
_ every bite.

I

MONDAY
Return Engagement

"WINGS"
TUESDAY
Reginald Denny, in

"RED HOT SPEED"
WEDNESDAY

I

1

Week of March 4th

SHARKEY-STRIBLING
Fight Pictures, and

"SEVEN FOOTPRINTS
TO SATAN"
THURSDAY
Richard Dix, in

Varsity
Waffle Shop
''Famous For Foods''
Open every night until 2:30
Open Fri. and Sat. All Night

"REDSKIN"
In Technicolor

FRIDAY
Laura LaPlante, in

"THE LAST W ARNING 0

I~
•

SATURDAY
Greta Garbo, in

"WILD ORCHIDS"
with Lewia Stone, Nila Aaher

·•:♦,._....-.<,._..,>,... 1>._.<,...,c,.-.c..-.c>...,c >~<>...,tt...,fl •••

"Queen Charlotte"
Silk Stockings
GUARANTEED NOT TO RUN
At last! .. the discovery women have been asking for
Silk Stockings Guaranteed Not To Run .. your money back,
or a new pair if a run does appear. Full fashioned, medium
·weight, pure thread silk, white and the best spring shades.
All silk at $1.50 a pair, with lisle tops, $1.25 pair.
STREET FLOOR, DICKSON-IVES CO.

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Four

A !MATED MAGAZINE
publicist, moulder of public liberal in voice and carriage; Vilma Ebsen,
It is an anci nt ma im that "No
UB RIPTION LIST SWELLS opinion, and has high leader hip in in fitting and stunning make-up, play is a play until it is act d " but
worthy causes .
achiev d what is so very difficult to p1ay production is more than that. It
(Continu d £ro:m page I)
Cornelius Amory l>ug ley of achieve in such a part, inconspic- strives to translat a conception to
th
o 1 ge library.
He said, Peekskill, ew York, was given th uousness; to stand still when the affect the spectator in th sam way
"Judging from the number of sub- degree of Doctor of Laws. He is a part does not demand action.
that the artist has been affect d, To
cribers this y ar, we shall have to banker, philanthropist and public
"Poison, Passion and P trifacecure the coliseum or Orlando audi- servant.
tion" is certainly one of haw' b st
torium for the 1930 edition."
Edward Warren Rollins received non ensical play and was a n c Contributors on the distingui hed the degree of Doctor of Laws. H
sary and worthwhil "comic r lief."
table of cont nts wer : Dr. Albert is an ngineer, banker, philanthro- The Director and Stag Mana r
Shaw, editor R view of Review , who pist, woodsman, "dean of the Rol- are to be congratulated on this proread th ditorial; Cal Young Rice, lins clan." Mr. Rollins is a distant duction . The us of the color wh 1
who read several of hi dramatic relative of the beloved found r of and pot with the line, "My husband,
poems and lov onnet ; Robert Her- Rollins college.
why do you change color," the angel
rick, who read a k tch entitled, "A
- -- - -- - -- a la Ramona, contribut d to the
Glimps
of th
ighteenth Cen- LITTLE WORKSHOP
mirth of the play in a most effe tive
tury ;" Clinton collard, who read a
PRESENTS BILL TO
manner. Frank Abbott, perhaps,
dramatic po m of truggle, conOPEN GALA WEEK arri d the greate t laurel ; he was
quest, and death entitled "The End.,,creamingly ridiculous throughout.
ing of Panfillo de N avaez ;" Percy
(Continued from page I)
Each of the supporting cast deMacKay read "A Kentucky Moun- should be lessened. It may be in- served applause; Myra Tho~as in
tain Folk Tale;" Reverend Robert teresting to those of us who know her paper curls, Pepper in his derby
orwood, rector of St. Bartholo- the players and enjoy seeing their and mustache, Russ Fuller in his
Jll w'
Church in
ew York City, work, but to the gue t of the Col- landlord's attire- each ada.ed to the
gav hi poem "The Spinner."
lege, not per onally concerned with absurdity of the situation. A few
eed of the Rollins library. were the players, the evening must have words must also be given to the
m d known by Edwin 0 . Grover seemed unduly long.
Su h a criti- "Copper" who attract d the li htin the advertising section of the mag- cism seems applicable to the major- ning; he did so, brilliantly!
azine. Fred Lewis Pattee, professor ity of events during the past week.
In stark contrast to the prec d o£ Am rican literature here, read hi
"The Fourth Wall," highly de- ing play, Shaw's "Man of Destiny"
"Shot of Acestes," an anal~gy of I serving of the Allied Arts Society w~s presented. The dramatic situpurposes of authors and aims of award which it received last year, at10n and element of suspense was
competitors for prizes in contests of I was written by Marguerit Att r - 1 cleverly maintain d. Jo Jones' porAncient Greece.
bury. The theme was of intere t, tray al of
apoleon wa e cell nt;
Willard Wattle read ome stan- the lines were clearly expressed and he com pl t ly lo t hi own identit
zas from his boo of poems "Lan- the movement fast . The ending in hi brilliant a ting. Mr. Bu no
terns in G th m' ne." Irving Bach- could have, but did not drag. The also, created a r al and ital ch reller read hi poem on Lincoln, and cast was well selected; Helen Cava- act r, in voi e, diction and facial x Charles . H m nway, editor "The naugh did an excellent bit of acting; pr ion; h proved him elf to b a
Hartford Tim s," gave his essay, she lived her part and her gestures true actor. Dorothea Thomas, mor
"Woodrow Wil on, a great Ameri- were natural.
Alice Kretsinger convincing a a girl than a a boy,
c n."
seemed at home in her role, lan- showed clearly the value of expressJ
B. Rittenhouse read her guid, silent- a dreamer. One won- ive eyes. Colfax S~nderson, again,
b autiful poem, "The Dome of St. ders if Jane could act without her made a valuable contribution.
Luke " and Opie Read read a de- gum, "to see her is to laugh;" in her
lightfully humorous character sketch last scene particularly she did a very
entitled, " h Hing Peas."
fine piece of work. The male cast ·1
Mrs. Kate Upson Clark, famous was less convincing; occasionally
author of stories for youth, attended one felt the actors to be mechanical,
th
program and contributed two or again tending to "overact."
,
OUR COMPLETE MODERN
poems, "Th Lost Comma" a nd
"The Birthday of the Infanta," by 11
EQUIPMENT IS ALWAYS
"Charlie' Birthday."
Stuart Walker, from Oscar Wilde's
uch ke n interest in the Rollins famous story, was delightful. The
AT YOUR DISPOSAL
Magazine dev loped throughout th e element of pathos, the charm of the
tate, parties came over a hu nd red simple yet pitiful theme, was inimitGuaranteed 24 Hour Smice
miles to attend the presentation. A able. Aurora McKay and Colfax
special bu brought over th irty peoanderson deserve highest commen- •:•>~t......(....()....(~ ( . . _ .(.,_,(t....c.)....C.._.1.:•
pl from Sarasota.
dation on their portrayals-seldom
Among the out-of-town visitors do we see such excellent pantomime,
ROLLINS SPECIAL
were: Mrs. Charl s. Ringling of Sar- such brilliant, finished acting. Th •
THE MOST DELICIOUS DOUBLE-DECKER
f
a ota; Dr. J. Paul Goode, pro essor supporting cast, too, was con istent
of Geography at Chicago university; throughout. Frances Arnold reM r. and Mrs. Charle Hull Ewing tained her role as a sedate Duchess College Coffee Shop and Grill
of Chicago and arasQta; Dr. Mary
103 N. Orange Ave., Orlando ·
E. Clapp, form r profe sor of biology at Mt. Holyoke college; Mr. and
ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l;
Mrs. Ralph Twitchell; Prof. and
II
II
Mrs. Holmes of Ann Arbor, Michiand Circulating Library
gan.

do this mu h d p nd on th m dium
on tag d i n. Th co turning a a
whol wa appropriate and noticeably fin in all th play . Th lightin wa incon picuous and effective,
though at times one t chnically
minded found difficulty in attributing the illumination to a logical
source of light. The stage sets were
fair; inadequate facilities no doubt
explain any lack in this realm.
It is said that movement that is
real and lif like will tend to b symbolic, whether or not the dir ctor
and actors are conscious of that t rm.
This seemed ind ed tru in the four
plays giv n, for the lin
of force
er ated by th mov m nt of th play
w re used to r nfor
and help int rpr t th id a of th play.
The m mb r of th Work hop are
to b h artily ongratulated on their
pontan ou and brilliant performance.

I
I
I
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NOW OPEN-HOTEL WINTER PARK ··
A cool, modern, home-like Hotel.
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SANDWICH

The Owl Book
Shop
10 Murphy Arcade

ROLLINS GIVES DEGREES
TO MANY OTABLES
(Continued from page 1)
ida and was a daught r of Rollins

Orlando

RHOAD'S HAT SHOP

ii
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!! Stop with us-you wi l be pleased g

II

Complete Personal Service

Johnson's Barber Shop
328 Eaat Park

"A FRIEND OF THE COLLEGE MEN"

IF

You

WEAR IT-WE'LL REPAIR IT

THE HANDY SHOP
We Call For and Deliver
10 Autrey Ar.cade
Phone 6734

Orlando

Cafeteria and
Dining Room

Any Service Desired- Food Always the Best
POPULAR PRICES

.

San Juan Hotel Building
17-25 Weat Central
..
..
Orlando, Florida
Muaic by Quit:man's Trio Each EvcniniQ 6-7:30

PITTSBURGH HOUSE

H

Clean Beda and Good Meals

H

Mrs. J.

:~~:=b:~~:.NA~=ter

Park

~::E~~H~~l;f::~

PHONE

❖-•- 11

9671

ORLANDO

!!
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Shoes Repaired
While You Wait

HANSON'S

II

........................................ , ............................................. :::·::::::::~

ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING
27 Eaat Pine Street, Orlando

'fCITYSTORAGEGARAGE1

HOEFLER'S

H

Toasted Peanuts

ijl

·····::
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Peerless Kettle -Popped Corn

coll ge.
Charles "Finest Hats at the Fairest Prices'' H
Rollin conferred upo
!!
PHONE 4413
14 S. MAIN ST.
Clifton Hem nway the degree of
ORLANDO
Doctor of Law . He is an editor,

See Us For Service

::

!
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Special Rates to Students

I

Kelly Tires
Accessories
Washing and Polishing i
Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes
151 Welborn• Avenue

Phone 74

Winter Park

I
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